
EAST PLAINS UNITED CHURCH 
May 29, 2022—7th Sunday of Easter  

Called to be the Church! 

Today’s theme: Glad and Generous Lives! 
 

WELCOME! 
 

 

 

TO PREPARE FOR WORSHIP  

 *indicates where we stand in the service 

(Feel free to remain seated if that helps you to worship better) 

Bold = congregational responses  

VU = Voices United, the red hymn book in the pew rack 

MV = More Voices, the spiral bound song book 

EPUC celebrates worshipping in-person again. Masks are REQUIRED. 

Please use distance precautions, indicated by signs on pews.  

Only worship leaders will be at the microphones during worship. 

Announcements can be given to an usher. 

Please remain in your pews with your own “bubble” upon entering. 

Thank you! 

Land Acknowledgment    
EPUC is on traditional territory of Haudenosaunee, Anishinaabeq, and 

Neutral peoples’ Dish with One Spoon Wampum and part of the 

Upper Canada Treaties, on the Brant Tract (Treaty 3 ¾). We are all 

treaty people, seeking to be in Right Relations and stewards together. 
 

 

 

Affirming Process 
Please read about our Affirming Process in the Announcements. 

 

 

Stewardship Second 
Giving and generosity disrupt the current economic system. 

There will be consequences, but we are called 
to share our abundance anyway, 
living glad and generous lives! 
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GOD WELCOMES US IN WORSHIP 

Welcome and Land Acknowledgment           Rev. Barb   
 

Lighting the Christ Candle            
 

Prelude              Spirit of the Living God      by D. Iverson    
 

Call to Worship (Responsive)             Grace Boogers   

We are called to be the church. 

   We come to worship God and learn what Jesus taught. 

Awe came to Jesus’ followers after Easter, because many 

wonders and signs were being done by the apostles. 

   We come in amazement of the wondrous things God is  

   doing in the world today. 

All who believed were together and  

shared all things in common; 

   We come with our own unique stories and histories,  

   drawn together in God’s love. 

Early Christians sold their possessions and goods  

and distributed the proceeds to all, as any had need. 

   We come to learn ways we can care for God’s people 

   and creation. 

Day by day, as they spent much time together in the 

Temple, they broke bread at home and ate their food 

with glad and generous hearts, praising God and sharing 

goodwill among them. 

   We come to share in fellowship as God’s people. 

And day by day the Lord added to their number those 

who chose to follow Jesus and be in that community. 

   We come to worship God together in community. 
 

 

Opening Prayer (Unison)                             Rev. Barb 

Giver of life, as we worship together this morning, may our 

hearts be open to you. Through story, song, and silence 

teach us to live our lives in a spirit of generosity. 

Amen. 
 

*Hymn VU #415, vs 1-3     God, We Praise You for the Morning    

A New Creed (Unison) – VU #918          Rev. Barb   
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GOD’S WORD FOR GENEROUS LIVING 
 

Prayer before Scripture              Grace Boogers   

   As we read your Holy Scripture, God of new life, 

   may our hearts and voices be filled with JOY 

   in the mystery of Jesus’ resurrection, giving us new hope 

   that You make all things new, including us! Amen 
       

Mark 12: 41-44  Watching a Generous Widow  
 

Gift of Music    Shall We Gather at the River   by R. S. Lowry 
    

Acts 5:1-11      A Cautionary Tale                   Rev. Barb   
For the Word of God in scripture, 

For the Word of God among us, 

For the Word of God within us, 

ALL:  Thanks be to God 
 

Reflection      Living Glad and Generous Lives      Rev. Barb 
 

*Hymn VU #595, vs. 1, 3, 4       We Are Pilgrims  

GOD STRENGTHENS US TO LOVE AND SERVE 

WE are “Called to Be the Church” at EPUC    Ray Mahoney 
     

Offering Invitation—Offering plates are at the doors.       

Our gifts make the ministries of this congregation possible.                           
Your gifts of money, time, energy and expertise 

 make good things happen. Thank you! 
 

Offering Dedication Prayer  
 

*Hymn VU #289  It Only Takes a Spark 
 

Prayers of the People  
 

Prayer of Jesus        VU #921   
       

*Commissioning     Sing MV #209    Go, Make a Diff’rence! 
 

*Blessing                       Rev. Barb 
  

*Three-fold Amen  
 

Postlude               S. Vacca 

You are invited to remain seated to listen to the Postlude 
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Welcome to East Plains United Church! 
“At East Plains, we like to believe that strangers 

are friends we have yet to meet.” 
 OUR MISSION STATEMENT 

“As a community in Christ, we celebrate God with us and all creation, and 

commit ourselves to sharing the work of the spirit with our families, our 

neighbours and our world.”  

 
 

 

An elevator is available for your convenience, and can 

be accessed from the Plains Road parking lot. Large 

print bulletins are available and headsets are on the 

table in the Gathering Place, to use at pews where the 

headsets can be plugged in. 

 

 

375 Plains Road East, Burlington, ON  L7T 2C7 

T: 905-634-5562  

E-mail:  office@eastplainsunitedchurch.com 

Web:  www.eastplainsunitedchurch.com 

To sign up for our weekly EPUC service bulletin, 

please e-mail  kgburnison@cogeco.ca 

 

 

We ask that you please avoid using any scents at 

Church. Thank you for helping others to worship 

better and breathe more easily. 

Rev. Barb can be reached at: 

revbarbarafullerton@gmail.com and 

416.540.8498 
 

Vision for Becoming Affirming 
As a community of faith on a path to becoming an Affirming 

Ministry, we seek to better understand and celebrate the 

diversity of God‘s creation. We are living into celebrating the 

richness of our community when we have diversity in age, 

ability, gender identity, racial/cultural backgrounds, 

economics, class, sexual orientation, and family configurations. 

We seek to create a brave space with an open invitation to 

bring every aspect of your whole self into your participation 

within the East Plains United Church faith community. 

mailto:revbarbarafullerton@gmail.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Offering plates are at the doors (Covid Protocols) 
You can also give in these ways: 

 Mail or drop off cheques to the church mailbox.   

 PAR (Pre-authorized monthly remittance) – ask how! 
 Online via EPUC website donation link: 

https://www.eastplainsunitedchurch.com 
 E-Transfer, payable to “East Plains United Church”  

 Email: treasurer@eastplainsunitedchurch.com 
 

Called to Be the Church is the United Church’s giving 

program, but it’s so much more than that. It reminds us of 

who we are as Christians and what lies at the core of our 

communities of faith—things like awe & wonder, enough 

for all, togetherness in community, and praising God. 
 

Over five weeks in this Easter and Pentecost season, we 

are diving into some of the stories from Acts, as well as 

some of Jesus’ stories of the Kin-dom of God, to see what 

they have to teach us, or remind us, about what it means 

to be a vibrant community of faith. It’s our collective 

mission that you support with your stewardship choices in 

giving money, time, energy and skills.  

 

Is EPUC in your Will? 

Have you considered an end of life gift to EPUC? Bequests 

show what you valued while you were living and help your 

memory live on in the ministries of EPUC. 
 

Some people choose to make those special bequests 

while they are still alive so they can participate in the 

future of the church in a big way while they are still living. 

(And you benefit with a larger than usual tax credit!) With 

the huge impact on the wider community of our visionary 

leadership in renovating one third of our building for a 

state-of-the-art Child Care Centre, giving your end of life 

gift now will help to repay an immensely generous loan 

from one of our community who made it possible to finish 

construction. 

https://www.eastplainsunitedchurch.com/
mailto:treasurer@eastplainsunitedchurch.com
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Condolences from the congregation go to the family and friends  

of Paul DeRoo, who died on May 26 th. 

Barbara and Paul were long time members at EPUC. 

 
Chair, Morgan Perigo, has called a special Official Board 

meeting, to be held on Zoom at 7:30 pm on Tuesday,  

May 31st.  

This special meeting is to authorize our Trustees to:  

 Hire a lawyer for church legal matters 

 Prepare a lease agreement with our EPUC CCC, to 

be approved by Horseshoe Falls Regional Council 

 Prepare a loan repayment schedule for the 

mortgages related to renovations of our building for 

the EPUC CCC, to be approved by HFRC  

Click the following link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89274051830?pwd=a05DdWN6QmNLM
TE0LzhKRkRDTFlXQT09 
Meeting ID: 892 7405 1830     Passcode: 063070 

To phone instead: 647-374-4685 & 647-558-0588 
 

 

Men’s Coffee—Join on Zoom Mondays at 9 am:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85405381593?pwd=T3RuNkl4bm9jc0wrU3NmRzdhbFNmUT09 

Meeting ID: 854 0538 1593   Passcode: 737756 
 

Wider Work’s Wesley’s Case for Kids 31st Annual Walk is 

Sun, June 5. Let’s get a group of EPUC people walking this 

short walk! Please make cheques payable to “Wesley’s 

Case for Kids Walk” and in Memo line put “from EPUC.” 

Donations can also be brought in from friends, etc. for the 

Collection Plate 
 

Leaders in today’s worship service 

Grace Boogers, Reader                                Jim McMaster, Sound     

Harold Wells, Song Leader   Sabatino Vacca, Music Director  

Rev. Dr. Barbara Fullerton, Intentional Interim Minister 
  

  Acknowledgments: Our hymn use is with permission through our licence with CCLI.     

Liturgy and sermon are adapted from “Called to Be the Church,” The United Church 

of Canada’s giving program, prepared by Andrew Hyde and Lisa Leffler.             

Photo © Barbara L. Fullerton. All used with permission. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89274051830?pwd=a05DdWN6QmNLMTE0LzhKRkRDTFlXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89274051830?pwd=a05DdWN6QmNLMTE0LzhKRkRDTFlXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85405381593?pwd=T3RuNkl4bm9jc0wrU3NmRzdhbFNmUT09

